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THE END OF THE
SANCTUARY OF
DEMETER AND KORE
ON ACROCORINTH

ABSTRACT
intheSanctuary
The endofcultactivity
ofDemeterandKoreonAcrocorinth
has previously
beendatedto thethirdor fourth
quarterofthe4thcentury.
Becausesomescholars
havesuggested
thatthelatestlampsfrom
thesanctuary
dateto ca. 425 or 450,theauthorreexamined
thecontextpottery
in search
of5th-century
material.
This articlesupplements
thecataloguein Corinth
XVI11.2, reviews
thecoinsandfinewaresonwhichthedateswerebased,and
theamphoras,
coarsewares,andlamps.The newmaterial
islargely
reconsiders
databletothelate5thand6thcenturies
andseemstobe associatedwithrobratherthanwiththepagancult.
orthelatecemetery
bingtrenches
One of thehistoricalquestionsforwhichthe Sanctuaryof Demeterand
shouldprovideevidenceis how andwhenthepagan
Koreon Acrocorinth
the
cultsofCorinthcameto an end.1In theearlyyearsoftheexcavations,
in
of
that
affected
Corinth
the
late
canvassed
a
series
disasters
excavators
4th century,
but in mystudyof the Roman potteryand lampsfromthe
I
sanctuaryarguedforan earlierdate,inthethirdquarterofthe4thcentury.2
in thecentraltemple
NancyBookidispointedoutthatthesouthplatform
and argued
had beenremovedbeforethebuildingwas violently
destroyed
Was the
thatthewalls had been robbedout as partof the destruction.3
1. This reportis based on a reexaminationof the late contextpotteryfrom
the Sanctuaryof Demeter and Kore,
conductedin 1999 and in 2001, when
I held a Solow Foundation Fellowship
at Corinth.The Roman potteryfrom
the sanctuarywas originallypublished
in CorinthXVIII.2, to which the present articleis intendedas a supplement;
readersare referredto thatvolume for
additionalinformationabout the contextsand the individualobjects,as well
as illustrationsof pieces not reproduced
here.Catalogue numbersin boldfaceup

to 276 are those of CorinthXVIII.2;
the nine new pieces presentedbelow
(277-285) continuethe same numbering system.I remainindebtedto
Ronald Stroud and Nancy Bookidis,
who
the excavatorsof the sanctuary,
invitedme to undertakethe original
study.They,Michael Ierardi,and Guy
Sanders,directorof the Corinth
Excavations,have all commentedon
versionsof this manuscript,although
theydo not necessarilyagreewith my
conclusions;I also thankJudithPerlzweig Binder,JohnHayes, and James

© The AmericanSchoolof Classical Studiesat Athens

Wiseman fortheiradvice on particular
points.The profiledrawings,reproduced fromCorinthXVIII.2, are the
workofJenniferIngram,Candace
Smith,and Karen Hutchinson Sotiriou,
and the photographsare by Ino Ioannidou and Lenio Bartzioti.The plan reproduced here as Fig. 1 was drawnby
David Peck and updated byJames
Herbst. All dates are afterChrist.
2. Stroud 1965, pp. 4, 14-15; Cor-

inthXVUL2yp.5.

3. CorinthXVIII.3, pp. 345, 350352.
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devastated
leftto decaybyan impoverished
sanctuary
byan earthquake,
ordesmallcadreofworshippers,
ransacked
orincreasingly
byChristians
In
In
in
392?
or
of
the
above?
Did
this
375?
all
happen
stroyed
byGoths,
Did the
Whathappened
totheareaafterward?
396or400?Or laterstill?
fororwasitssignificance
siteofa millennium-old
cultremain
numinous
a
later
ChrisWas
the
of
within
two
or
three
generations?
presence
gotten
relatedto thecultof
tiancemetery
on theUpperand LowerTerraces
Demeterorto thesanctity
ofthesite,orwerethegravessimply
placed
the
of
town?4
a
road
along
beyond edge

THE PROBLEM
In studying
I concluded
theRomanlampsandpottery
from
thesanctuary,
thatthedestruction
ofthecentral
T-U:19
took
ca.
temple
place 370-380,
andI argued
the5th-century
datethatBirgitta
Wohlhadassigned
against
toa dumpofsimilar
Isthmia.5The
excavators,
lampsfrom
NancyBookidis
andRonaldStroud,
a
less
but
later
date,"nottoomuch
preferred specific
before
thetimeofAlarics invasion"
in395.6ArjaKarivieri,
reconsidering
thechronology
oftheLateRomanAtticlampindustry,
a datein
rejected
thelate4thcentury
forthelampsfrom
onein
thesanctuary
andpreferred
themid-5th
she
the
not
associated
and
did
discuss
century;7 ignored
pottery
theimplications
forthehistory
ofthecult.Although
I canseenoevidence
forKarivieri's
contention
thatunglazedlampsweremadecontinuously
the4thandintothe5thcentury,
evidence
fromtheexcavathroughout
tionsconducted
eastoftheTheaterat Corinthsupports
herconclusion
thattheuseofAtticglazedlampscontinued
wellintothefirst
halfofthe
5thcentury
bothinAthensandat Corinth.8
Does itfollowthatthecult
ofDemetercontinued
intothemiddleofthe5thcentury
as well?
In theCorinthian
the
and
from
theSancchronology pottery lamps
of
Demeter
have
come
to
tuary
occupyan uncertain
placebetweenthe
as defined
early4thcentury,
bypit 1966-1in thePeribolosofApollo,
andthemorerecently
defined
ofthemid-5th
andearly6th
assemblages
centuries
from
eastoftheTheater.9
We arenowabletoidentity
anddate
4. Forthecemetery,
see Corinth
XVIII.2, p. 6; XVIII.3, pp.379-391.
Sucha relationship
the
mightrecognize
of
the
site
did
(as
continuing
power
burial"adsanctos"in a basilica)or
thepresenceof
perhapstheopposite,
theformer
of
gravesdenying
sanctity
theground,
as Rothaus(2000,pp.5053) arguedin thecaseoftheAsklepieionat Corinth.
5. Wohl1981;cf.Corinth
XVIII.2,
20,
p.
esp.n. 82.The catalogueforthe
volumewas completeat the
Corinth
timeWord'sarticleappeared.I remain
convinced
thattheevidenceofthe
debrisin situoverthecentraltemple
T-U:19, eventhoughithasbeendis-

is stronger
thantheevidence
turbed,
fromtheIsthmianbaths,wherethe
material
was notsealedandis saidto
haveaccumulated
overa periodof
30-70 years.In myviewitmighthave
beendumpeddebrisfromtheIsthmian
theater
orsanctuary
rather
thanmaterialusedduringtheconstruction
ofthe
Hexamilion.
Wohlcomparedherlamps
to thosefromtheFountainofthe
Lampsat Corinth(Garnett1975;
see esp.Wohl1981,p. 126,n. 33),
buttheseshouldnothavebeenusedfor
due to thecircumstances
of
chronology:
anddifficulties
ofexcavation
deposition
(eitherunderwaterorin mud),Garnett
basedherstudyon typological
groups

rather
thandatablestratigraphic
andall ofhercontexts
associations,
containall ofthegroups(Garnett1975,
pp. 185-186,n. 35,fig.2). I thank
these
JamesWisemanforconfirming
facts.
6. Corinth
XVIII.3, p. 439; see also
and Corinth
XVIII.2,
350-353,
438;
pp.
pp.4-6.
7. Karivieri
1996.A convenient
ofherchronology
oflampsummary
makersis availablein Karivieri
1999.
8. Slaneand Sanders2005,p. 282.
9. Forpit1966-1,see Slane1994;
thisassemblage
is widelyrecognized
elsewhere
at Corinthanddatesca. 310325. Forthematerial
fromeastofthe
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ofMiddle Roman(MR) and Late Roman(LR)
a muchbroaderspectrum
and
amphoras,cookingpots,
plainwaresthanwas possibleat thetimeof
theinitialstudy,and thechronology
and distribution
patternsofAfrican
Red Slip ware (AfRS) and Late Roman C (LRC), both at Corinthand
elsewherein theRomanEmpire,arebetterunderstoodthantheywere20
aboutthelotsfromtheSanctuaryofDemeter
yearsago.The uncertainty
andwhethertheyshouldbe redatedas thelampssuggestedwas creatinga
ofthe4thand5thcenturies.
seriousproblemin thedatingofothercontexts
In thesummersof 1999 and 2001 1 therefore
reexamined
and prepareda
thelatematerialfrom
newrecordofthelatelots.In thisarticleI reconsider
the entirearea of the sanctuaryexcavations,
includingthe fewmedieval
and modernsherdsand coins.

THE EVIDENCE
inthesanctuary
ceasedca. 370-380
My originalconclusionthatcultactivity
was based on thecoinsand theAfricanRed Slip warefoundthere,rather
After
thanon thedateofthelamps,aboutwhichtherewas somedoubt.10
must
be
to
address
a reviewofthestratigraphic
evidence,thefirst
question
whetherthedatesofeitheroftheseclassesofmaterialcan be revised.
Stratigraphy

and Topography

excavatedand thoroughly
The Sanctuaryof Demeterwas carefully
pubnot
did
and
the
excavators
lished,
neglectthe late stratain excavating
was challenging:the
the stratigraphy
earlierones (Fig. 1). Nevertheless,
over
a
site
and
a
largepartoftheUpper
sanctuary
occupies steeplysloping
andMiddleTerracesa layeroftopsoilonly0.15 m deep ("thesurfacelayer,
overtheslopingbedrock.Much oftheRoman
slopewash")was preserved
whichhad beenformed
comesfromthislayer,
materialfromthesanctuary
downtheslope,
of
material
and
some
of
combination
a
slippage
plowing
by
the
site.11
across
and it appearedto presenta consistent
picture
levelswerethoseoverthewesternand
The mostsecuredestruction
centraltempleson theUpperTerrace(T:16-17 andT-U:19, respectively);12
see Slaneand Sanders2005,
Theater,
1 and2. Also
249-265,
assemblages
pp.
debris
is thelate-4th-century
relevant
overroomH in theSouthStoa,of
waspublished
whicha briefsummary
in Biers2003,p. 309,n. 27. 1 haveexall
discussion
cludedfromthepresent
localtypesthathaveparallelsin the
pit1966-1unless
early-4th-century
theyareknownto continueintothe
listed
5thcentury;
theyare,however,
inTable 1.
10. Corinth
XVIII.2, pp.5, 20-23,
wasbattered
55. Becausethepottery
I hadusedthe
andhardto identify,
theoverall
Romanlampsto determine

chronological
sequencein thesanctuXVIII.2, p. 2), butthe
ary{Corinth
ofthefinewaresandcoins
chronology
was moreprecise.
11. See Corinth
XVIII.2, p. 1. Over
removalof
mostoftheLowerTerrace,
thesurface
layerexposedHellenistic
andearlierlevels;eventheevidenceof
The
Romanwallswasverylimited.
topsoilbasketsfromtheLowerTerrace
when
laterdiscarded
weretherefore
ala
became
problem,
storagespace
thoughcoinsandotherinteresting
andstructural
objectswereinventoried
werekept.On theUpperand
contexts
on theotherhand,
MiddleTerraces,

below
Romanlevelswereencountered
thesurface
layerin thesouthandat the
easternend.
are
12. Buildingsin thesanctuary
to theirgridrefernamedaccording
is theRoences.The singleexception
whichis notcitedas
manPropylon,
BuildingN-P:19-20 becauseitcould
Hellewithan underlying
be confused
the66 m
it straddles
nisticstructure;
wall(wall11) thatdilongretaining
videstheMiddlefromtheLower
to
referred
Terrace.Forthefindspots
thetext,seeTable 1,below,
throughout
and Corinth
XVIII.2,p. 159,indexIV A.
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somelargepatchesoftiledebrisin theeasternpartoftheMiddle Terrace
and the upperfillsin cistern1964-1 and well 1961-11 are also important.13
On theLowerTerracetheexcavatorsalso recognizeda long-lived
of one EarlyRoman and
Roman building(K-L:21-22), and fragments
structures.14
threepost-sanctuary
Furthermore,
manyRomanwallswere
robbed
out.
The
wall
between
the
extensively
Upperand MiddleTerraces
its
line
was
reconstructed
had completely
solelyfromcuttings
disappeared;
inthebedrock,as was thatofthedoublestairway
leadingup to thetemples.
three
trenches
were
identified
for
the
Robbing
templeson theUpperTerthe
wall
of theMiddle Terrace,
the
western
two-thirds
of
race,
retaining
and sidewallsof the Roman Propylon.15
and thesuperstructure
Only on
was destruction
debrisfoundin situ,16
and no
theUpperTerrace,however,
north
of
the
wall
of
the
Middle
trenches
were
identified
retaining
robbing
Terrace(wall 11).
The LowerTerracewas boundedbya roadon thenorthand thereis
stillno evidenceofanyoccupationon thehillsideabovetheUpperTerrace:
foundthereshouldbe associated
was isolatedandeverything
thesanctuary
withitsuse. Dating is complicatedbythepaucityof Romanfloorson the
overpartsofthe
LowerTerraceand bythepresenceofthelatercemetery
area.Many of thegraveson the LowerTerracewerecoveredbytilesbut
the cuttingswere foundeitherat the surfaceor withinthe slope wash;
hereit is possiblethatsome 30-50 cm of stratahavewashedawaysince
theLate Romanperiod.
Coins
The sequenceofcoinsfromtheUpperandMiddleTerracesofthesanctuary
ca. 378.17Thereare 11 or 12 coinsfrom296 to thedeath
fallsoffabruptly
of Constantinein 337, 31 fromthedeathofConstantineto theaccession
ofwhichall
ofValensin 364, and 15 from364 to theend ofthecentury,
but fourweremintedbefore378.18There are also sixbronzecoinsdated
13. See Corinth
XVIII.3, p. 438,for
a listofdestruction
levels;pp.338-359,
esp.350-353,357-359,fortemples
T:16-17 andT-U:19 (lots6638 and
1973-98,respectively);
pp.315-317,
325-327,fortilepatchesE-A andone
tilefill(lots1947,2104,2102,2103,
2101,and2088); pp.328-329,forcistern1964-1(lot2099); pp.332-334,
forwell1961-11(lot 1945).
on
14. Becauseopinionsdiffer
theLowerTerraceremained
whether
duringtheRoman
partofthesanctuary
between
I
have
distinguished
period,
theevidencefromtheMiddleandUpperTerracesandthatfromtheLower
Terrace:itseemsto methata parallel
in
wouldbe a strongargument
history
thatitreofthecontention
support
See Cormainedpartofthesanctuary.
inthXVIII.3, p. 274,fora summary

on theLower
oftheRomanstructures
andpp.277-293,379-381,for
Terrace,
ofthebuildings.
a detaileddescription
15. Corinth
XVIII.3, pp.304-308
and296-298,respectively.
16. Forcross-sections
showingthe
debrisoverthetempleson
destruction
see Corinth
theUpperTerrace,
XVIII.3,
p. 347,fig.48 (T-U:19, centraltemple);
p. 358,fig.50 (T:16-17,westtemple);
p. 361,fig.51 (T-U:22, easttemple).
17. StroudandJoanFisherorigithecoinsfromthesancnallyidentified
andMichaelIerardihas now
tuary,
I thank
studiedthemforpublication.
coins
as
himfordiscussing
particular
withme
wellas theoverallsituation
thesegenandallowingmeto present
erallistsin advanceofhisreport.
They
corrections
to thereadings
incorporate
ofthecoinsmadesincethepublication

of Corinth
XVIII.2 andXVIII.3.
18.The fourarecoins1962-37,
1964-73,1965-1065,and 1970-255,
ofwhichwasidentified
onlythefirst
XVIII.3 waspublished.
whenCorinth
One maycomparethiswiththecoins
fromtheareaoftheLowerTerrace:
to the
threecoinsofthe4thcentury
19 oftheperiod
deathofConstantine,
to 364, 14 of364 to theendofthecentury(ofwhichonlythreeareearlier
halfofthe.
than375),threeofthefirst
fourofthe9thto 12th
5thcentury,
oneVenetian,
one Frankish,
centuries,
andfourTurkish,
plussixmoreillegible
bronzecoinsdated4thor4th-5thcenandone 9th-10th
one 5thcentury,
tury,
more
Thereareproportionally
century.
coins
andearly-5th-century
later-4thhere,andtwiceas manypost-antique
coins.
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to the4thor 4th-5thcentury(includingone House of Constantine)that
cannotbe morecloselydated,and two coins dated to the 5th century.19
Fromthe 10th centuryand laterare one coin of RomanusI, two coins
of 1060-1118,two coinsofManuel I, and one Turkishcoin.Fiftyof the
morethan70 4th-century
andlatercoinswerefoundmoreorlesstogether
in
not
(although necessarily "pockets"):
Twelve,includingone of 367-375,werefoundoverthecentral
templeT-U:19;20
Six more,includingone of367-375, one Byzantine,and one
Turkish,werefoundon bedrockoverthecentralsectionofthe
UpperTerrace(lot 2107);21
Thirteen,includingone of383-392, weremixedamongthetiles
overtheeastend oftheMiddle Terrace,and a contemporary
coin ofTheodosiusI was foundin theoverlying
surfacelayer
(in theareaof at leastsixlategraves);22
An additional11, includingthreeoftheperiod364-378 and a
werefoundimmediately
to theeast,in destruction
minimus,
debriswestof and over"Building"P-Q^25-26;
A 5th-century
minimuswas foundovertherobbedsouthwall ofthe
RomanPropylonand a coin of367-375 in therobbingtrench
ofitsinterior
crosswall.23
These groupsofcoinssuggestedareasinwhichfurther
studyofthepottery
mightbe mostproductive.
Pottery
The latepottery
and lampsfromthesanctuary
arelistedbylot inTable 1;
mostoftheobjectsdiscussedareillustrated
in Figures2-5.
Fine Wares
The chronology
ofLR finewareshas beensubstantiated
and refined
since
I wrotetheoriginalcatalogueforCorinth
XVIII.2 in 1980. At thattime
thedatingdependedheavilyon depositsof the middleof the 3rd to the
late5thcentury
in theAthenianAgora.24Hayes reportedforms50B, 58,
and
A
61 foundtogetherin Atheniancontextsof the secondhalfof
59B,
the4thcentury,
and forms53B, 61B, 62A and B, 67 and 68, and 71A apthe
end
ofthecentury.
pearingby
19. Coin 1962-2ofJustinian
(527565) was foundduringthediggingofa
holeforthefencearoundthesite;its
connection
withthesanctuary
is simply
itsproximity
on theslope.
20. These arethecoinslistedin
Corinth
XVIII.3, pp.351 and353
thoseearlierthanthe4th
(omitting
century).
21. Corinth
XVIII.3, p. 376,n. 144,
records
coinof
onlya posthumous
I (1964-89)in thislot,but
Constantine
thefollowing
coinscan nowbe added:

1964-77,illegible4th-century;
1964-78,
III; 1964-86,JulianCaesar;
Nikephoros
1964-87,Turkish;1964-95,Gratian.
(Threeearliercoinsarenotincluded
here.)
22. These arethe4th-century
coins
in Corinth
XVIII.3, pp.316reported
317; I haveadded1964-73fromthe
surface
layer.
23. Coins 1964-130and 1965-928,
identified
sincethepublirespectively,
cationof Corinth
XVIII.3.
24. LRP,p. 1.
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Fixedpointsforthischronology
in theWest now establishthedates
of
the
Athens.
Two ofthesearetheabandonevidence
from
independently
mentofa seriesoffortsin Raetia,whichcanbe dated380-400 on historical
and the construction
of theTheodosiancitywall at Carthage
grounds,25
ca. 425,whichmoreorless separatesthepre-Vandaland Vandalphasesof
AfRSproduction.26
The chronology
ofsomecommonAfRSformsremains
controversial
fortheperiodca. 370-475. The reasonseemsto be in part
thewidespreadproblemthatcoinageofca. 364-395 continuedto circulate
and is muchmorecommonon manysitesthancoinsofca. 400-455.27But
it also appearsthattraditional
AfRS productionand distribution
patterns
weredisruptedforseveraldecadesin thefirstor secondquarterofthe5th
century:regionslike southernand centralItaly,includingRome,which
had beenwell suppliedwithAfRS throughthe4th century,
arelackinga
wholeseriesofformsthatarecommonat Carthageand in southernGaul
and easternSpain.28
In theEast,atBenghaziandCorinthatleast,thesupplyof5th-century
AfRSis lessabundantthanin the4thor6thcentury,
and5th-century
levels
areconsequently
moredifficult
to recognize.29
In thecurrentstateof our
it appearsthatforms50B, 58B, 59A and B, and perhaps61A
knowledge,
and62B maybeginslightly
before350 (allbutthefirst
oftheseformsusually
bearstampeddecoration),
whileform6IB probably
didnotcirculate
before
ca. 420. Forms53B and 71A wereintroduced
about370 and form67 was
producedfrom350 to 430.30Stampeddecorationalso beginsca. 350.
Examplesof the latestAfRS sherdsidentifiedin the Sanctuaryof
Demeterare illustrated
in Figure2: forms50B (threeor fourexamples,
and
112
113), 53B (now threeexamples,including117), 59A
including
(threeexamples,
including114),61A (up to eightexamples,
including115),
and 62 (now twoexamples).31
Of theseforms,53B, 61A, and perhaps62
continuedto be manufactured
for20-25 yearsafter400,buttheothersare
limitedto the4thcentury.
The chronology
I suggestedearlierforthesancwhatwas absent,a lessreliablebutnonetheless
useful
tuaryalso considered
criterion
in thiscase.Therewereno fragments
withstamps,and examples
ofAfRS form67 werealso absent,as werethepre-Vandalforms61B and
71 and all themid-5th-century
Vandalforms(73, 76, 82, and 84).32

AfricanRed Slip
Figure2 (opposite).
ware:112-115, 117,277; Late Roman C/Phocaean Red Slip ware:
120; Late RomanAtticware:278,
118, 119,213. Scale1:3

25. Hayes1977.
26. Neuru1980;Fulford
andPeacock1984 (depositsschematized
in
1995,
D.27,
A:l.l,
Reynolds
appendix
B:3.2,andB:3.12-13);Lund 1995.A
cargoofAfRSfromPort-Miounear
Marseillesis alsousefulbecauseitcontainedprecisely
theforms
thataremissofDemeter
ingfromtheSanctuary
datedto
(61B,91,and67). Originally
thethirdquarterofthe4thcentury
(Deneuve1972,citingtheAfRS
first
lamps),ithas sincebeenredated,
to ca. 410-425 (Hayes,LRP SuppL,
p. 482) andnowto themid-5thcentury
(Bonifay2004,p.l71).
27. GuySandershaspointedoutto

(Slaneand Sanders2005,pp.249-257,
1),whichcontainsAfRS
assemblage
50B/64,64,69 var.,76,50.61,and
stampsofstylesC andD, andprobablyalsoAfRS50B,59B,67,68,82,
4th-century
grillstampno.69,as well
as examplesofLRC form2.
30. LRP,pp.221-222;thedatesfor
theseandotherformsaredrawnfrom
Reynolds1995,appendixA.I.
31. Corinth
XVIII.2, pp.54-57,
fig.9.
32. All ofthesearefoundelsewhere
at Corinth.
The absentformsoccurin
contexts
eastoftheThea5th-century
terandat thePanayiavilla:cf.,e.g.,
Williamsand Zervos1984,p. 94,fig.7;

methatfailure
to sievewitha finemesh
meansthatnummi,
thesmallchange
oftheperiod350-500,arenotbeing
recovered.
28. Reynolds1995,pp. 14-27.Hayes
{LRP Supplyp. 517) and Reynolds
(1995,pp. 148-151)linkthisdearthto
theVandalinvasionof430-439;contra
2004,p. 481 (suchpolitical
Bonifay
reflected
changesshouldnotbe directly
in typology;
he is speakingofamphoras
buttheprinciple
is thesame).Forms
61B,80/81,87A-C, and91A andB
arethemissingforms.
None ofthem
ofDemeter.
appearsin theSanctuary
29. An exception
is themid-5thcentury
groupfromeastoftheTheater
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Reexamination
ofthelotsaddedonlya fewfragments
butemphasized
thatthe amountof AfRS foundwas smalland its distribution
limited.33
Two latepiecesarepresent:bothare footfragments
ofAfRS of thekind
One ofthese
usuallystampedwithstyleE; thedatewouldbe 6thcentury.
comes
from
the
debris
overthe
(277, Fig. 2)
fragments
post-destruction
centraltempleT-U:19, theotherfromabovethefloorofthepost-sanctuary
Slaneand Sanders2005,p. 251,assemblage1. AfRSform67,whichis found
in thisassemblage
withforms58,59A
andB, and61A, is lesscommonthan
thoseforms.
Form6IB, whichwas
to beginca. 360-370
originally
thought
andtheabsenceofwhichI had thereforearguedwascritical,
mayin fact
onlyappearca. 420; see Reynolds1995,
oftheevidence.
p. 148,fora discussion

Stampsandforms61B,67, and76 are
thosefoundin a wellin Argos
precisely
datedto 400-425 (Ivantchik
2002,
p. 338; butsee n. 83,below,forevidencethatthisdateis tooearly).In her
oftheRomanpottery
from
publication
(2007,pp. 164,
Argos,Abadie-Reynal
168-169) reports
stampsofstylesAii,
Aiii,andB, butno examplesofform
61B andfewofform67 beforetheend

ofthe4thcentury
(groups43,44, and
45).
33.Two fragments
ofform50 in
lot 1947joined113 fromlot 1999,
itsidentification
as form
confirming
50B.Thereareonly22 fragments
of
AfRSas wellas abouta
4th-century
dozenearlierexamplesofform50; this
is in striking
contrast
of
to thenumber
4th-century
lamps.
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BuildingM:15-17 (lot 3225). Of the earliermaterial,a singlerimin lot
identified
as form50, could be form62B (makingtwo
2088, previously
of
this
examples
type).Amongthebodysherdsthatcould notbe attributed to a typewas one chip of the NorthTunisianfabricD in lot 883,
wereall apparently
fabricC (CentralTunisian)and
whiletheremainder
earlier.
typically
The latestAfRS fromthe sanctuary's
best
periodof use is therefore
intheperiod350-380,althoughmanyoftheformsidentiaccommodated
as late as 400. Furthermore,
severalof
fiedwerestillbeingmanufactured
thatwereintroduced
as wellas thefabricsand decoration,
thenewforms,
at all.
afterthe middleof the4th centuryare not foundin the sanctuary
as form53B bythe
One of thelatestpieces(117, Fig. 2), now identified
was foundoverBuildingK-L:21-22 on
of a joiningfragment,
discovery
theLowerTerraceratherthanon theMiddle orUpperTerraces.Thereis
which
beforethetwo6th-century
a gap ofone to twocenturies
fragments,
butto eithertherobbing
mustbe relatednotto thelastuse ofthesanctuary
ofthewallsor to post-sanctuary
building.
in thereexamination
of
No additionalLate Roman C was identified
remainsan
The singlepiece foundin thesanctuary
thecontextpottery.34
thefloor
intactsaucerofformID (120, Fig. 2) fromthedebrisoverlying
oftheRomanPropylon(lot2240).35Althoughprogresshas been madein
atseveralsitessouthofPergamon,
thatLRC wasmanufactured
establishing
includingPhocaea,36thepublisheddatesof LRC stilldependheavilyon
In theWest,LRC is rareuntilca. 470 and most
theAtheniandeposits.37
Earlierformsappearca. 430
halfofthe6thcentury.38
commonin thefirst
Giacomo degliSchiavoni),
di
San
Giovanni
in southernItaly(San
Ruoti,
At Corinth,in the area north
and the same formsappearat Benghazi.39
of Buildings1-7 east of theTheater,LRC forms1 and 2 occurin apthatimportation
equal numberswithform3B-C, suggesting
proximately
1
occurredthroughmostof the 5th century;assemblage fromthe same
areacontainedform2 and an earlyexampleof form3.40The mostlikely
it is not from
remains425-460.41Unfortunately,
date for120 therefore
debris."Becauseitis intact,I had suggestedthat
whatwe term"destruction
so farweston
itwas fromone ofthelategraves,butnonewereidentified
of
theMiddle Terrace.Perhapsit can be associatedwiththedismantling
whichwouldthusbe datedca. 430-460.
theRomanPropylon,
The onlyotherlate fineware presentin the sanctuaryis LR Attic
of
withtheforthcoming
shouldbe refined
Itschronology
ware.42
publication
examplesfromseveralCorinthiandeposits
AgoraXXXLI;in themeantime,
at34. A basefragment
formerly
to LRC form3 in lot4421 was
tributed
as Qandarliform4 andrerecognized
datedto the3rdcentury.
35. Corinth
XV1IL2,pp.57-58,
fig.10.
36. Schneider
2000,p. 533.
LRC forms1A
37. Forexample,
at
and2A arealsofoundin quantity
where
(2007,
Abadie-Reynal
Argos,
pp. 175-178)hasusedHayes'sorigithe
naldate(ca. 370) to helpestablish

ofthelate-4th-century
chronology
depositsthere(groups43,44, and47).
the4thHayeshas sincereconsidered
in
LRP
and
contexts
century
reported
before
LRC intrusive
nowconsiders
ca. 400 in Athens(pers.comm.).The
should
results
ofthisreevaluation
in
XXXII
(forthcoming).
appear Agora
38. Reynolds1995,appendixB.2.
39. Fewlate-4th-or5th-century
buttheseLRC
wereexcavated,
contexts
formsoccurin 6th-century
depositsin

AfRS
with5th-century
association
forms.
See Kenrick1985,pp.471-479
(comparedeposits122 and 128with
138 and 144).
40. Slaneand Sanders2005,p. 251.
ofform1,
41. Unlikeothervariants
was alreadydatedbyHayes
thisvariant
to the5thcentury,
citingmid-5thin
Athens
and Salonika
century
groups
(LRP,pp.326-327).
42. LRP,pp.407-409,"Athenian
Ware."
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conclusions
canbe drawn.
havebeenpublishedandsomenewchronological
Atticformsof the 3rd to early4th centurywererarein the sanctuary.43
AfRS
includea plateimitating
Pieces certainly
datableto the4thcentury
form58 fromlot 2038 (118, Fig. 2). Anotherplaterimfromlot 1973-98
in lot 1999 haveparallelsnotonlyin
(119, Fig. 2) and a secondfragment
in
theearly5thcentury.44
Because no
ca.
but
also
1966-1
of
310-325,
pit
were
foundin
in
imitation
of
AfRS)45
(datingafter350
stampedfragments
theseplatesareprobably4th-century,
thesanctuary,
althoughtheyremain
candidatesfora date after380.
Sevenfragarenotcloselydatable.46
FiveotherLR Atticrimfragments
278
and
mentsofclosedvesselswithgougeddecoration(e.g.,
213, Fig. 2)
resembleexamplesfromtheAthenianAgoraand maybe datedin thelate
4th centuryor anytimein the 5th;47theyare morefrequentin the lots
Such
fromtheSanctuaryofDemeterthanis apparentin CorintbXVI11.2.
in
eastern
half
of
the
the
foundonly
wereapparently
gougedfragments
Middle Terrace(lots 882 and 2087), in well 1961-11,in cistern1964-1,
debrisoverthecentraltempleT-U:19.
and in post-destruction
is thebestcanAt presenttheLR Atticmaterialfromthesanctuary
didateto supporta dateca. 400-450. It is conceivablethatLR Atticware
filleda void leftby decreasingimportsof AfRS, and the missinglater
formsofAfRSwouldbe thusaccountedfor.But thisexplanationdoes not
accountforthepresenceofthoseAfRS formselsewhereat Corinthor for
It remainspossible
theappearanceofthetwowaresin thesamecontexts.
shouldbe dated
that(muchof) theLR Atticmaterialfromthesanctuary
to the4thcentury.
Amphoras

and Coarse

Wares

and datingof
Considerableprogresshas been made in the identification
Late Roman amphorasand coarsewaressince1980. Severaleasternamcf.Fig.3)48
77,LR Amphora1 and2, Palestinian;
phoratypes(Niederbieber
theirdates
is
dated
and
AfRS
which
western
in
same
the
occur
depositsby
also maybe regardedas independentof the evidencefromtheAthenian
43. Corinth
XVIII.2, p. 57: twofragbowlsfromlots883
mentsofkeel-rim
and2099.
44. Forpit1966-1,see Slane1994,
no.8, fig.3,whichhas4th132,
p.
I pointed
century
painteddecoration;
outtherethatHayeshadrelatedthis
formtoAfRSform61 or62 andthat
intothe
suchrimscouldbe paralleled
whentheplatesare
early5thcentury,
thanpainted.
stampedrather
45. LRP,p. 408.
46. Corinth
XVIII.2, p. 57,n. 67,
shouldbe corwherethelotnumbers
rectedto 891,2088,2099,2156,and
1973-100.
47. Athenianmugs,jugs,andpitcherswithgougeddecoration
appearin
the4th-century
groupL, layerIII, and

in groupM, levelsX-XIII (seeAgoraV,
pp.73-120). LevelX containedmaterialofthesecondquarterofthe5th
(Hayes,pers.comm.;LRPy
century
p. 326,n.2, LRC formIB), levels
oftheearly5thcenXI-XII material
tury(LRP,pp.333,335,338,LRC
nos.3.17,3.18); levelXIII is nowdated
to theearly6thcentury
(Hayes,pers.
comm.).Cf. Slaneand Sanders2005,
1 and2
pp.283-284,in assemblages
butnotlater.
48. The termsLR Amphora1
to the
and2 (LRA 1,LRA 2) refer
at Benemployed
amphoratypology
and
Palestinian
ghazi(Riley1979);
Gaza amphorasandmicaceouswater
(andopposite)
jarsreceiveddifferent
in theCarthagereport(Riley
numbers

1981,pp. 115-122).Althoughthe
is widelyusedin
Carthagetypology
which
theWest,theBenghazitypology,
includesER andMR typesas wellas
morecloselyto the
LR, corresponds
rangeoftypesfoundon easternsites.
I havecontinued
To avoidconfusion
to use olderregionaldesignations.
than"Aegean
77 rather
Niederbieber
red"is thetermusedforMR Amphora
descendants
7 andits5th-century
XVIII.2,
(see Fig.3, 254; Corinth
pp. 116-117,fig.29,pl. 15); micaceous
waterjar is thetermusedforMR
Amphora3 andLR Amphora10
(= LR 3 at Carthage)(244-247; CorinthXVIII.2, pp. 114-115,figs.28,29,
pl. 14).
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the
mostamphorafragments,
While itis nowpossibleto identify
Agora.49
for
a
and
broad
dates
some
relatively
types(usually century) disagreement
to datingin thiscase
aboutwhentheybeginmeanthattheircontribution
is difficult
to assess.50
in CorinthXVlI1.2
werea 4th-century
The latestamphorasidentified
Corinmicaceouswater-jartoe (247, Fig. 3) and twolaterpieces,a gritty
thiantop (259, Fig. 3) and a neckofLR Amphora1 (260, Fig. 3).51However,severalofthelotshad sherdsthathad beennotedas "spirally
grooved"
or "combed,"a finishthendatedonlygenerallyto the"4th-6thcentury."
them
I had ignoredthesein myoriginalpublication
butam ableto identify
now.Many such sherdsare eitherLRA 2 or Palestinian,dependingon
theirfabric;thesetypeshavebeen shownto date in thelater5th and 6th
centuriesratherthanas earlyas the4th centuryat Corinth.52
Fragments
ofLRA 2 wereidentified
at theeastend oftheMiddle Terrace(lots882,
883, 1947, 7172, and perhapsalso 2087), and in the robbed-outwalls
of the west temple(lot 6639), as well as in BuildingL-M:28, room2
53
(lot 6714). A probablePalestinianbody sherdwas foundin the postdestruction
debrisoverthewesttemple,T:16-17 (lot 6638). A shoulder
thatbelongsto one of thesetwo typeswas also recoveredin the postdestruction
debrisoverthecentraltemple,T-U:19 (lot 1973-100). Body
sherdsofLRA 1 foundin surfacelevelsoverthestairway
(lot6215) can be
addedto thepreviously
identified
neckofthistypefromwell1961-11 (260,
frombelowthegutterblockat
Fig. 3). Thereis a possibleGaza fragment
theeastend oftheMiddle Terrace(lot 7172). Finally,a fragmentary
neck
and handlefoundin the surfaceleveloverthe southhalfof the Roman
hasgood
form,
Propylon(lot2150), althoughrelatedto a local5th-cenrury
6th-century
parallels.54
All 13 of thesepieces are plausiblydated in the 6th century.
While
be
datable
somewhat
before
none
can
be
used
to
500,
theymay
arguea
destruction
date as earlyas 400 or 425: like the 6th-cenrury
AfRS,they
mustpostdatethe end of cultactivity
at the site.The latestamphorasin
the area are two necksfromimitationsin Corinthiancookingfabricof
49. See Reynolds1995,appendices
D.12 andD.19-25. LRA 2 is missing
from5th-century
depositsat Rome,
Naples,Aries,andLyons,andPalestinian amphoras
arealsonotcommon
thereuntilafterca. 450.The Carthage
depositssuggestthatthisis because
LRA 2 appearsprimarily
in thelater
6thcentury,
whilethePalestinian
amwere
from
the
5th
phoras
imported
century
(Riley1981,pp. 121-122).
50. Most ofthepreviously
unidentifiedamphoras
are2nd-or3rd-century
contained
types.Lot 6225,forinstance,
a Coan doublehandle,a rimas 242
(Corinth
XVIII.2, p. 114,fig.28), a
2nd-to 3rd-century
"Rhodian"
peaked
handle,a blackmicaceouswater-jar

handle(cf.244,245; Corinth
XVIII.2,
pp. 114-115,fig.28, pl. 14),as wellas
thesmall,lateNiederbieber
77 handle
mentioned
below.A handful
ofwheelbut
ridgedsherdsremainunidentified
thereseemsto be no reasonwhythey
shouldnotbelongto the3rdor4th
mostdistinctive
is a wheelcentury;
ridgedshoulderin lot891.1 madeno
to differentiate
2nd-to 4thattempt
from
5thto
micacentury
6th-century
ceouswater-jar
andsherdsof
sherds,
thatformarenotreported
here.The
latestexamplepublishedin Corinth
XVIII.2 is the4th-century
toe(247,
P-Q25-26
Fig.3) foundover"Building"
no 5th-to
(lot891); I couldidentify
rims,handles,ortoes.
6th-century

51. Corinth
XVIII.2, pp. 115,
117-118,fig.29. The parallelsfor259
and260 fromwell1982-1havebeen
redatedto themiddleofthe5thcenturyandareno longertobe consideredas earlyas 395 (see n. 56, below).
52. SlaneandSanders2005,pp.257,
263-264,270-271,274-275,andesp.
pp.285-286.
53.The last,whichis theonlylate
sherdin an otherwise
veryearlyRoman
fromthe
contamination
lot,is probably
LR lot6715 orthesurface.
overlying
54.The formis WilliamsandZervos 1982,p. 141,no.78,fig.3, pl.46,
forwhichsee nowSlaneand Sanders
2005,p. 264,no.2-31,fig.5.
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Figure3. Amphoras:top row,from
left:254 (Niederbieber77), LRA 1
(Slane and Sanders2005, no. 4-8),
LRA 2 (Slane and Sanders2005,
no. 4-9); centerand bottomrows:
247, 259, 260, 279. Scale1:8(254,
LRA 1,LRA 2); 1:3 (247,259,260,279)
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LRA 2 (lots 1999,2038), whichhavelate-6th-and 7th-century
parallels
All of these
elsewhereat Corinthas well as at Berbatiin the Argolid.55
The lackofsimilarlots
findsarelimitedto theUpperandMiddleTerraces.
there.
fromtheLowerTerracepreventsa similarreassessment
arethree
in assessingthelatestuse ofthesanctuary
Most problematic
in
1982-1
east
of
the
a
with
well
Theater, context
parallels
amphoratypes
now
redated
to
themiddleyears
datedto 395 in thepreliminary
reportbut
These includegritty
Corinthiancookingfabricamof the5th century.56
as
from
lot
2038
such
259
3);
(Fig. otherexamplescomefromthe
phoras
eastend oftheMiddle Terrace(lot 882) and overthecentraltemple(279,
a 5th-century
form,
Fig. 3). Amphorassuchas 259 seemto be primarily
buttheunusuallybroadlowerbodyof279 suggeststhatitcomesfromthe
(theearliest
beginningoftheseriesand mightbe datedin the4thcentury
datedcontextis well 1982-1).Threesmall,lateexamplesofNiederbieber
77 are also typicalof thelate 4th and firsthalfof the5th century;57
they
come fromlots 884 and 1999 in gridQi24 on the Middle Terraceand
fromthedebrisoverthefloorin BuildingK-L:21-22 (lot 6225). A neck
andhas
perhapsrelatedto thesouthItalianKeayLII (althoughitis shorter
groovesbetweenthehandles)foundin thequarryfillwith259 is probably
of all of
thechronology
also late 4th or early5th century.
Unfortunately,
in
the
of
their
that
theseformsis stilluncertain
Sanctuary
presence
enough
in
the
second
reached
Corinth
that
the
forms
to
mean
Demeteris as likely
as it is to meanthatthelatestuse ofthesanctuary
halfofthe4thcentury
At thistimetheycannotbe takenas proofthatthe
was in the5thcentury.
cultcontinuedafterca. 370-380.
in thelotsfrom
Cookingpotsand plainwaresarepoorlyrepresented
No fragments
is nowidentifiable.58
butnearlyeveryfragment
thesanctuary,
the
middleyears
of
that
are
so
characteristic
fabrics
oftheimported
cooking
in otherCorinthiancontextsarepresentin thelotsfrom
ofthe5thcentury
There arethreerecurring
theSanctuaryofDemeter.59
late,local cookingin Corinth
XVIII.2. One is
pot forms,onlytwoofwhichwereidentified
a
second
with
found
186
4),
examplein lot 2038; it
(Fig.
by
represented
is theearliestexampleofa typethatcontinuesintothesecondhalfofthe
ofthecentral
intherobbingtrenches
5thcentury.60
Exceptforonefragment
templeT-U:19 (lot 1973-99),therimsof thistypewerefoundoverand
55. See Slaneand Sanders2005,
pp.271,276,nos.3-23,3-24,4-13,
4-14,figs.8, 11; Hjohlman2002,
pp. 17,145,no.29.
see
56. Forthepreliminary
report,
WilliamsandZervos1983,pp.23-27,
LR Corinthian
pl. 10. Fragmentary
of
the
typesassignedto theearly
lamps
andlate6thcentury
bySlaneand
2 and3,
Sanders(2005,assemblages
pp.258,266-268,figs.7, 10) were
foundin thewelldownto thewater
thatthedumped
tableanddemonstrate
fillis late.A groupofwholeamphoras
fromthelastmeteroftheshaftis an

earlieruselevelor separatedumpand
includestypessuchas thesmall,late
Niederbieber
77,southItalianKeay
LII, Portuguese
KeayXIX, as wellas
Africanrims,all ofwhicharemore
halfor
datedin thefirst
comfortably
rather
secondquarterofthe5thcentury
thanbefore395 (Williamsand Zervos
1983,pl. 10; Slaneand Sanders2005,
1).
pp.249-257,assemblage
SI. AgoraV,pp. 110,112,nos.
M 274,M 303,pls.29, 31; Slaneand
Sanders2005,p. 254,no. 1-15,fig.3.
58. TypeslikeCorinth
XVIII.2,
p. 85,nos.183-185,fig.21,pl. 11,which

Figure4 (opposite).
Cookingpots:
186, 188,280; plainwares:275, 281,
276, 166,282; Byzantinemattpaintedamphora:283. Scale1:3

occurin pit1966-1andin groupJin
an
theAthenianAgora,characterize
of
which
many
phase
early-4th-century
exampleshavenowbeenidentified.
59. Cf.Slaneand Sanders2005,
pp.287-288:Late Romanmicaceous
Aegeancookingwareandwhite-gritted
Adriaticcookingware.
60. E.g., Slaneand Sanders2005,
pp.256,264,nos.1-36,2-38,figs.3, 6.
At Argosthistypealsois datedto the
secondhalfofthe4thandintothe5th
2007,p. 221,
(Abadie-Reynal
century
form20.5.20,no.373,pl.59).
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61. In lots870,883,1947,1948,
2002,and2038.
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around"Building"P-Q^25-26,61and it stillseemsmostprobableto me
A secondformis a late,apparently
thatit beginsin the4thcentury.
local,
one-handledvessel(188, Fig. 4), whichstillhas no parallelsapartfroma
secondexamplefoundwithitoverthecentraltemple,andwhichis therefore
datedbyits context.The thirdformis a local stewpotthatbeginsin the
in lots2038,
late 5th century;threerimfragments
werenewlyidentified
2099, and 1973-100 (see Fig. 4, 280 [handle];all threelotscontainother
An early-6th-century
late-5th-to early-6th-cenrury
material).
stewpotwas
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foundnorthofthegravesin R:23-24 (lot 1998).The onlylatecookingpot
rimfound
identified
fromtheLowerTerraceis a singlelater-6th-century
eastofBuildingM:15-17 (lot 3223).62
One smalland twolargersizesofCorinthiancookingfabricpitchers,
continueinto the 4th. Of the examples
whichbegan in the 1st century,
fromthe sanctuary,
224 and 227 fromwell 1961-11 could date to the
canalsobe identified.
Plainwaresofthe5thand6thcenturies
4thcentury.63
buffbasinswitha convexrim,
Lots 1999,2099,and3224 hadwheel-ridged
buffshoulderfroma pitchersimilarto
and lot 1945 had a wheel-ridged
Theirfabricis similarto thatofthe
examplesfromtheAthenianAgora.64
identified
southern
ArgolidLRA 2, and a numberofthesherdsoriginally
are
of such
as "spirally
above)
(see
actually
fragments
groovedamphoras"
basinsor pitchers.In Corinththe basinsbeginas earlyas the early4th
and bothbasinsand pitcherscontinuethroughat least the first
century,
does notprovide
Their presencein thesanctuary
halfof the5th century.
revision.65
a basisforchronological
Lots 870 and 6638, however,have Corinthiancookingfabricbasins
buff
orlekaneswitha groovedrim,thesuccessorformofthewheel-ridged
to a
basins;in bothpiecesthe outeredge of the rimhas been simplified
of
the
form
somewith
late
be
should
and
examples
placed
flange, they
A well-preserved
timein the 6th century.66
flangedbasin (282, Fig. 4)
Lower
Terrace
on
the
context
its
is problematic:
producedlate-5th-and
butitcloselyresemblesa basin(166,
and pottery,
architecture
6th-cenrury
andmaysimplybe a laterexample
context
an
from
4)
early-3rd-century
Fig.
ofthetype.A bowlwithan evertedgroovedrim,274 (lot2099),hasproven
Its onlyparallelis an unpublishedrimfroma dumpoverEast
to be rare.67
TheaterStreet,whichformedpartof Slane and Sanderss assemblage1 of
thelot(1988-68) also containedmuch
themid-5thcentury;
unfortunately
evidenceforthedate
and
material
providesno conclusive
early-4th-century
as
275
rim
such
with
a
folded
of274. Bowls
(Fig. 4; lot 2099) also begin
in the early4th centuryand continuewell into the 6th.While 275 still
anotherhalf-preserved
seemsto be datablein the4thcentury,68
pieceand
tworimsin thesamelot shouldbe later,and a rimin lot 1999 maybelong
Other6th-century
to the6thcentury.
piecesarethetopofa pitcher(281,
and
Fig.4) froma robbingtrenchoverthewestwalloftheRomanPropylon
a lekythos(276, Fig. 4) fromone ofthegraveson theLowerTerrace.69
62.The generalformis Williams
andZervos1983,p. 29, no.79,fig.14,
pl. 11.
63. Corinth
XVIII.2, p. 107,pl. 13.
basinwith
64. Forthewheel-ridged
convexrim,see Slane 1994,p. 146,
no.59,fig.12. Forsimilarpitchers
fromtheAgora,see,e.g.,AgoraV,
p. 114,no.M 321,pl. 31.
interior
65. A smooth(finished)
theobliqueangleofthewall,
surface,
andthetightcurveofthe"shoulder"
ofthebasins
fragments
distinguish

fromLRA 2. Earliestexamples:Slane
1994,p. 146,nos.57,58,fig.12.
66. Slaneand Sanders2005,p. 289.
The formbeginswithvesselslike
no. 1-39 (p. 256) andbytheearly
hasdevelopeda hawksbeak
6thcentury
rimlikenos.2-44 and2-45 (p. 265);
see alsoWilliamsandZervos1982,
p. 138,nos.67,68,fig.2.
67. Corinth
XVIII.2, p. 126,fig.33.
68. Cf. Slane1994,p. 142,nos.4446,fig.10. A bowlwitha profile
closely
to 275 was foundin Argos
comparable

in a context
datedto theendofthe
4thandperhapsintothe5thcentury
2007,p. 199,form
(Abadie-Reynal
20.2.15,no.327,pl.48); butgroup41
fromwhichitcomesalsocontained
twolamps(p. 316,types326 and482)
thatI wouldnowdateto themid-5th
century.
69. Corinth
XVIII.2, p. 127,pl. 16;
XVIII.3, p. 384,no.7 (grave1972-2),
pl.57:c-e.This is grave7 on theplan
in Fig. 1.
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A distinctive
oftheendofthe5thand the6th
base characteristic
and
found
on
andsomeamphoras
hasa central,
basins,pitchers,
century
thatcurves
recessed
button
anda broadsurface
rather
thansharply
gently
ofDemeterarelimited
to
ExamplesfromtheSanctuary
up at thewall.70
well1961-11(lots1945,1946)andtheeastendoftheMiddleTerrace
oflidsallcharacterarea number
(lots884,1947,2088).Mostrevealing
a localbelllidinlot884andanother
inlot
isticofthe6th-7th
centuries:
lidsinlots883,1947,and1973-100,
anda spirally
small"sombrero"
7172,71
down
a
in
lot
shoulder
cut
to
use
as
884.
Againthesewere
grooved
stopper
overtheeastendoftheMiddleTerrace.
concentrated
Theresult
ofthereexamination
ofthelotshasthusreinforced
myorigin thesanctuary
all themainclassesofpottery
can be
inalconclusion:
in
of
the
4th
accommodated
the
second
half
century,
comfortably
perhaps
LRC bowl(120,Fig.2) foundoverthe
as earlyas 370-380.The unbroken
in the
ofLR Atticgougedpitchers
andthefragments
RomanPropylon
overthecentral
T-U:19andinwell1961-11
debris
temple
post-destruction
were
the
walls
of
those
that
buildings robbedinthemiddleyears
suggest
ofother
Suchrobbing
ofthe5thcentury.
mayaccountforthescattering
Later
cookingandplainwaresthatcannowbe identified.
contemporary
to
the
6th
and
of
AfRS,
century;
they
belong
amphoras, stewpots
examples
wasin use andalsodatethepostreflect
theperiodwhenthecemetery
of10th-and
M:15-17 andthelateoven.A handful
sanctuary
Building
occasional
andoneOttoman
sherds
suggest
glazedfragment
12th-century
the
other
is
no
reason
to
redate
There
but
no
pottery
building.72
passersby
forthelamps.
to425 or450,as suggested
thesanctuary
from
Lamps
thesanctuary
inthelotsfrom
sherds
5th-and6th-century
The scattered
Atticglazed
withthenumerous
in comparison
arefewandfragmentary
andsome
tomorethan20%ofalltheRomanlamps,
whichamount
lamps,
ofwhicharenearly
complete.73
tobe disThe datingofAtticlampsoftheRomanperiodcontinues
of
from
the
of
the
the
Table
2
summarizes
Sanctuary
dating
lamps
puted.
In theAthenian
inseveral
ortheircloseparallels,
Demeter,
publications.
fill
in
a
well
atD 12:1tothe
dated
a
dumped
originally
Agora,Perlzweig
the
Late Pompeion
below
the
than
earlier
mid-4th
century,
Topferschutt
70. Publishedexamplesinclude
WilliamsandZervos1982,p. 141,
no.77,fig.3; 1983,p. 31,no.85,fig.16
Slaneand San(bothareamphoras);
ders2005,pp.256,264,272,276,
nos.1-39,2-31,2-33,3-43,4-14,4-15,
figs.3, 5, 9, 11.
71. Sanders1999,pp.470,472,
nos.20,21, fig.16.
72. Onlyfiveorsixsherdsbelongto
A flat,
periodsafterthe6thcentury.
basein lot7172
burnished
pitcher

mightbe datedto the10thcentury.
A matt-painted
amphorashoulder
(283,Fig.4), a smoothstraphandle
(lot884),anda rimin thelowerfillof
well1961-11(lot 1946) areprobably
One battered,
green12th-century.
in grid
glazedsherdfromthesurface
M-N:12 (lot4409) on theLowerTeras Ottoman,of
racecanbe identified
the15th-16thcentury.
(I thankGuy
thisidentificaSandersforconfirming
tionandaddingthedate.)Thesepre-

ofthe
thechronology
ciselyreflect
straycoinfinds.A bicycleframeanda
in thetopof
recorded
donkeyskeleton
well1961-11musthavebeen20thAlthoughtheremayhavebeen
century.
strata
moresuchsherdsin thesurface
whichwere
overtheLowerTerrace,
theirpaucityshowsclearly
notretained,
wasthe
thattheperiodofthecemetery
was
lasttimethesiteofthesanctuary
used.
73. Corinth
XVIII.2, pp.8, 19.
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TABLE 2. COMPARANDA FOR LAMPS FROM THE SANCTUARY OF DEMETER,
WITH PUBLISHED DATES
XVIII.2
Corinth
Attic

AgoraVII

Glazed

nos.757-765,
4thc.
-

Comicmask52

-

Worndiscus53
Vineandray54
Rosettew/herringbone
55

nos.1856-1866,
mid-4thc.

Rosettew/herringbone
56

nos.1876,1877,
secondhalfof4thc.
(and at least11
moreofwhichfour
arepost-glazing)
nos.1321-1331or
1352,secondhalf
of4thc.
no. 1429,mid-4thc.
nos.1123-1125,
secondhalfandlate
4thc.

Plainw/wavepattern
57
Squaredisk,incised8-S 284
Shelldisk/plain
rim,lot2157

Post-Glazing

XVI
Kerameikos

Plainw/stampedcirclesand
dashes285

cf.no.5 (tragic
mask)
no.43
listedp. 209

no. 16 (smaller) listedp. 226; cf.no.221
fromH-1 7:1 w/
shorter
petals
-

no.27 (postglazing,
unsigned)
-

listedp. 214; cf.no.222
from
(post-glazing)
H-I 7:1,first
halfof
5thc.

no.2447,beginningof4thc.
no.3435,350360; cf.thetop
ofno.3857,
360-390
no.4090,360-390

nos.126,129,130,or
no.4054,360-390
107 fromH-I 7:1,first
halfof5thc.
no parallel
halfof5thc.
no. 73,first

Attic

Acheloos60
Handlefrag.61

nos.44 and46?
nos.634-636
imitating
-

LR Corinthian
Imitating
North African
Withcross(Garnett,
no.30) 62
Withbird,lot 1945

no. 10 fromD 12:1,
late4thc.
-

no. 1303post-glazing,
listedp. 195,no parallel no parallel
secondhalfof4thc.
nos.1918-1941
no.42 (glazed, listedp. 215,cf.nos.186, cf.no.3642,350out
of
187 no deposit,dated
360 (cf.also
(11 glazed
25)
elongated)
mid-5thandsecond
thc.)
4631,mid-5
halfof5thc.
cf.no.2388,mid-5thc.
no. 133,first
orsecond rimonly:no.4700,
halfof6thc.
secondquarter
of5thc.

rosette
59
Twisting

Imitating

-

no.45 (handle)

Lamps

Plainw/plainrim58

Corinthian

Karivieri1996

Lamps

Goddessw/double-ax51

Attic

Wohll981*

-

-

-

-

no.47 (nozzle)
-

-

Fourlampfragments
tocompare
withspecific
from
of
theSanctuary
published
byWord(nos.44-47)aretoofragmentary
examples
Demeter.
be identified
therelevant
Wohlcallsnos.43-47the
Theycan,however,
bygeneral
typeandthusarelistedopposite
subheading.
latestlampsinthedepositandimplies
theyshouldbe dated410-435;shedoesnotdateno.27 butas a post-glazing
lampitwouldbe
400or410inherchronology.
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intheKerameikos.74
Shelaterarguedthatsherds
andcoinsofthelate4th
inthelatter
orearly5thcentury
showedthattheKerameikos
had
potters
afterthesackofAlaricandsuggested
thatdepositD 12:1was
returned
debrisfrom
thatdestruction,
a viewaccepted
byHectorWilliamsbutnot
Alison
Frantz.75
by
Wohlstudieda groupofAtticglazedlamps(withsomestray
pieces)
fromtheRomanBathatIsthmia;
associated
usingthecoinsandpottery
oftheHexamilion,
withthedestruction
oftheBathandthebuilding
history
shedatedtheIsthmialampsca. 380 to425-435.76
In 1990Ruglerreexamined
thestratigraphy,
coins,andsome
pottery,
theIsthmia
He accepted
ofthelampsintheKerameikos.
depositas a unit
andusedWordsdateto arguethattheendofthepotters'
dump,which
was also ofthe
leveledthegroundfortheLate Pompeionand Festtor,
hefurther
denieda destruction
rather
thanthemid-4th;
early5thcentury
new5thinsteadthattheLatePompeion
attests
byAlaric,emphasizing
activity.77
century
building
forAtticglazedlamps,theintroducKarivieri
s extended
chronology
restson Agora
and
the
Chioneworkshop
tionof Christian
emblems,
areaoftheAgora,which
layerinthenorthwest
depositH-I 7:1,a burned
and
to themiddleofthe5thcentury
shedatesfromthesecondquarter
result
Kerameikos
as
a
of
the
with
the
kilns,
moving
together
interprets,
is
herlampchronology
ofa Vandalattackin467 or476.78
Unfortunately,
dated
becauseHayesusedAgoradeposits
ofthepottery
notindependent
and
of
AfRS
and
the
to
establish
and
coins
LRC,
chronology
lamps
by
thedatesofherdeposits;
inturnhasusedLRC inparttoestablish
Karivieri
circular.79
is thusindangerofbecoming
theargument
as Rugler(includhasusedthesameevidence
Mostrecently
Bottger
to
reiterate
a
date
ofca. 410-415
and
the
same
some
of
coins)
lamps
ing
He
the
Chione
its
latest
fortheTopferschutty
sector,
complex.
including
the
the
of
alsoreconstructs stratigraphy dump,distinguishing
phasesof
a stratigraphic
270-350,350-360,360-390,and390-415.Although
arguindividual
also
of
hissubdivision,
mentunderlies
lamps depends
placement
andthereasonsforthedates350,360,and390 are
on stylistic
criteria,
found
ofmaterial
74. Comparison
andtheAgora
inboththeKerameikos
withthatfoundonlyin theAgorawas
s originallatethebasisofPerlzweig
seeAgoraVII,
chronology:
4th-century
62-64
Kubler),225
52-53,
(citing
pp.
(fordepositD 12:1;see alsodeposits
dated
E 2:1 andF 13:23).Brueckner
to the
thelevelabovetheTopferschutt
andKublerdatedthe
early5thcentury,
dumpitselfto theendofthe4thcenthedateacceptedbyPerlzweig
tury,
(Kubler1931,pp.81,85); in thelater
ofthebuildings,
however,
publication
Late
datedtheoverlying
Hoepfner
ca. 360
Pompeionto thereignofJulian,
error
an
188-189),
X, pp.
{Kerameikos
corrected
byRugler(1990).The lamps

fromtheVariCave,adducedbyPerlto by
referred
zweigandfrequently
in a
areonlypartly
others,
published
old
over
a
century
report
preliminary
(Bassett1903) andshouldnotbe used
as a fixedpointin themid-4thcentury.
in
75. Binder,
pers.comm.;Binder,
Butcher1982,pp. 138-139;Kenchreai
V,
26-28.
contra
XXIV,
104;
pp.
p.
Agora
76.Wohll981,p.l37.
77. Rugler(1990,pp.285-287with
n. 44) citeda coinofGratian(367withthelampsand
375) in association
a coinofArcadius(394-408) fromat
least0.90 m belowtheplasterfloorof
theLate Pompeion;Karivieri
(1996)
andHayesappearto haveacceptedthis
date(Hayes,pers.comm.[400 orlater];

seeAgoraXXXII,forthcoming).
78. Karivieri
1996,pp.58-59. All 48
ofthelampsin thisgrouphadbeen
publishedinAgoraVII byPerlzweig,
whodid notconsiderit a deposit.
Hayes(pers.comm.)acceptsitas "part
witha teroftheH-I 7-8:1 complex"
465-480.
coins
ca.
minusestablished
by
79. Notein particular
deposit1 15:1,
whichwas notlistedas a depositby
Perlzweig(althoughshepublished
sevenglazedlampsfromit),butwas
usedbyHayes(LRP,pp.73,n. 4, and
thedateofLRC
326) in establishing
form1A (witha coinofTheodosiusI
to 395 andan AfRSform50B), and
whichis alsolistedbyKarivieri
(1996,
p. 282).
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TABLE 3. CHARACTERISTICS OF LATE-4TH- AND
5TH-CENTURY ATTIC LAMPS
FourthCentury
D 12:1)
(as lateasAgoradeposit
a
Figured or patterneddiscus;
centralfillinghole
Circles or heart-shaped
grooveon base
Signature
Circularoutline
Shinyglaze
Variousrims,includingleafand-cluster,plain with
grooves,some wavyline0
Nozzle flankedby groove(s)

FifthCentury
Rosette or patterneddiscus (or Christian
monograms); multiplefillingholes
Tear-shaped or almond-shapedgrooveson base
Branch or quincunx
Elongated outline
Thin wash scarcelyvisibleon some lamps
Only herringbone,wavy-lineand plain rims?
Channel to nozzle

Nozzle groovesor transversebar

a

Approximately
equal numbersof each in thelargedumpin depositD 12:1.
Only 32 of264 lampsfromthe Chione complexin the Kerameikos(dated 395-415?)
havefigureddisksratherthandiskswithrosette,flower,
shell,or Christianmonogram
(Kerameikos
XVI, pp. 78-79).
The herringbone
rimis just replacingtheincisedwreath.Perlzweigsuggestedthatthe
rimcontinuedintothe5th century(AgoraVII, p. 21; theexamplesdated
leaf-and-cluster
to the5thcenturyappearon pl. 41), butit seemsmorelikelythatit died out late in the
4thcentury(lampswithrosettediscusbeingthelatest);itwas revivedin the6th century.
The transverse
bar maybe thelastgasp ofthe U-shapednozzle (a 3rd-century
charIt seemslikelyto be a revivalratherthancontinuously
in productionbecause
acteristic).
therearefewAtticglazed lampswitheithera U-shapednozzle or transverse
bar (Agora
VII, nos. 1054[?], 1104, 1200).

unclearto me.80
In anycase,thischronology
fortheKerameikos
lamps
doesnotrequire
ofthepublished
datesofthelampsfrom
the
anyrevision
of
Demeter.
Sanctuary
In thelarger
concern
timerather
thansequence:
view,thearguments
as Table2 shows,thesamelamp,e.g.,57 or59,maybe datedtothesecondhalfofthe4thcentury,
toca. 410 orlater,
tothefirst
halfofthe5th
to
ca.
or
to
the
mid-4th
How
does
thisaffect
470),
century
(up
century.
thechronology
oftheSanctuary
ofDemeter?
The differences
between
earlyandlateglazedlamps(and5th-century
whichwerenotveryconspicuous
inPerlzweig
s compost-glazing
lamps),
are
now
clear
These
differences
can
also
be
(Table
3).
pressed
chronology,
seenat Corinth,
XVI, pp. 18,
wherethelampsin theSanctuary
ofDemeterstrongly 80. Bottger(Kerameikos
lists
numerous
earlier
coinsand
30-31)
contrast
witha groupofmorethan160unpublished
a chamber
lampsfrom
threecoinsofArcadius,
one ofwhich
tombnearCheliotomylos.81
The tombhasonlya handful
ofAtticglazed he
placesin Komplex13 D (phase6)
one
with
Chi-Rho
amid
lamps(including
monogram) manyAtticpost- andtwoofwhichhe placesin the
imitations
ofAtticglazedlamps;bothofthe "obersten
erhaltenen
glazingandLR Corinthian
Lage desplaniertenTopferschuttes"
latterhavemultiple
holesthattakeno accountofthepattern.
In
(aboveKomplex
filling
theSanctuary
ofDemeterhas onlya handful
oflamps(4.3% 10 B) andassignsto phase7. He rejects
contrast,
ofthetotal)thatarelaterthanthe188Atticglazedlamps,andfewhave thecoinofGratian;itcomesfromhis
Komplex21 C, assignedto phase3
latecharacteristics:
10 Atticpost-glazing
lamps(e.g.,58,59; Fig.5), 25
(dated337-350).
Corinthian
imitations
ofAtticlamps(e.g.,60,Fig.5; also61,notillus81. Forthelampsfromthistomb,
and3 LR Corinthian
imitations
ofNorthAfrican
see
Shear1931,p. 435.
trated),
62,
lamps(e.g.,
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holesandtwo(59
Fig. 5).82Of these,justone lamp(60) hasmultiplefilling
and a secondexamplein.the samelot) haveheart-shapedor tear-shaped
grooveson thebase. I now date thesethreelampsin the secondhalfof
the5thcentury
and thethreeLR Corinthianimitations
ofNorthAfrican
in
the
6th.83
early
lamps
The cataloguein Corinth
XVIII.2 presentedmostofthelatestlamps
1 haveaddedtwomorebelow(284,285;
ofDemeter;84
fromtheSanctuary
betweenearlyand lateglazedlampssummarized
Fig. 5). The differences
in Table 3 now allowus to rethinkthe contextsfromwhichtheselamps
come.The lampsare groupedby contextin Figure5 (cf.Table 1, above,
fora fulllistofthelatematerialin each lot).
debrisoverthe west and
The latestAtticlamps in the destruction
centraltemples(not fromthe robbingtrenches)wereAtticlampswith
and plaindisks(55-57, 59; Fig. 5), ofwhichthreewere
rosette-patterned
The glazedpieceshad circleson thebase
glazedand onewas post-glazing.
but thepost-glazing
of theA- and KY- shops,85
and twohad signatures,
an
incised
branch.
Similarglazedlamps
had
and
grooves
tear-shaped
lamp
werebeingmade beforethelastquarterof the4thcenturyand werealso
outlinedabove,thelatestelements
madeinthe5th.Usingthecharacteristics
bar (and twistedaxis?)of 56, thediscus-and-rim
wouldbe thetransverse
combinationof57, and thebase of59,whicharenotparalleledas a group
beforethemid-5thcentury,
althoughKarivieridatesindividualpiecesto
thelate4th.
On theLowerTerracethedebrisoverBuildingK-L:21-22 produced
of a
a completeAtticglazed lamp and an intactpost-glazingderivative
to
the
from
lamps
lamp (53, 58; Fig. 5).86Compared
globule-and-volute
and moreelongated,and
the UpperTerrace,theseare notablynarrower
The back half
bothcould nowbe datedin themiddleof the5thcentury.
of a glazed lampwithsquarediscus(284, Fig. 5), perhapsofthefirsthalf
was foundin topsoilnearthewesternedgeofthearea;
ofthe5thcentury,
it mightderivefromthe robbingof wall 11, the retainingwall of the
Middle Terrace.
While theAtticglazedlampswerestillproducedwellintothe5thcenofAtticpost-glazinglampsmustbe no earlierthan
theintroduction
tury,
82. Corinth
XVIII.2, pp.8 (statistics),35-36,fig.2, pl.5 (catalogued
examples).
thatchangedbe83. One factor
tween1961 and2001 is thattheNorth
asAfrican
lamps,whichPerlzweig
sumedcouldbe datedfromtheearly
5thcentury
(AgoraVII, p. 22), arenow
as
recognized beingofthetypethat
theTheodosianwallat Carpostdates
at least
thage,ca. 425.Theirimitations,
see
shouldbe 6thcentury;
in Corinth,
Slaneand Sanders2005,pp.281-283.
in a
ofsuchimitations
The presence
wellat Argoscalls
recently
published
intoquestiontheproposeddate,

ca. 400-425 (Ivantchik
2002,pp.341344,366-368,nos.35-39,42, 43).
84. Corinth
XVIII.2, pp.34-36,
fig.2, pls.4, 5. That catalogueunderdisksofearly
thefigured
represents
Atticglazedlamps(becausetheyare
the
thatcontinued
mostly
fragmentary)
of
the
Attic
unglazedlampsof
designs
The moreorlesscomthe3rdcentury.
pletelampshavea limitedrangeofdisk
andwerethosein usewhen
patterns,
ended.
in thesanctuary
cultactivity
85.The A- shopis solidly4ththeKY- shoplater.Karivieri
century,
(1996,pp. 110-113)liststheearliest
oftheKY- shopin deposit
appearance

D 12:1 (herno.283), althoughshe
is
placesitin a groupwhosefloruit
thanlate4th
350 to after450,rather
to after450 (p. 80). Ivantchik
(2002,
of
thesecondquarter
p. 341) prefers
the4thto thefirst
quarterofthe5th
fortheKY- shop.It is notable
century
ofthis
thathalfoftheextantsignatures
than
shopcomefromCorinthrather
ortheAgora.
theKerameikos
86. Lot 6225 alsocontainsearlier
3rd-and4th-century
lamps,Attic
XVIII.2,
unglazedlamp40 {Corinth
p. 32,fig.2, pl.4), threemoreAttic
glazedlamps,andthreelateunglazed
Corinthian
lamps(ca. 300).
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Lamps arranged
Figure5 (opposite).
byfindspot.FromtheUpperTerrace,
T:16-17 (55, 56),T-U:19 (57, 59).
FromtheLowerTerrace,K-L:21-22
(53, 58). Fromvariouslate contexts,
Q:19, well 1961-11 (60); M-N:12,
surfaceor robbingtrenchofwall 11
(284); O-P:21-22, partofrobbing
trenchofwall 11 or ofRoman Propylon (285); K:15, cistern1972-1 (62).

ca.425-450,rather
thanca.375.87
Eitherthe10post-glazing
lampsfrom
attestthecontinuation
ofthecultwellintothemiddleof
thesanctuary
the5thcentury
ortheymustbe associated
withpost-sanctuary
at
activity
thesite.Theirdistribution
isveryrestricted.
SixwerefoundontheLower
Terrace:
58 anda secondfragment
from
K-L:21-22(lot6225);
Building
thetopofa lampwithrosette
diskandwave-pattern
rimfrom
thesurface
of
testtrench
acrosstheLowerTerrace
a diagonal
andthecorner
ofBuilding
K-L:21-22(lot2157);88
285 (lot4368)andanother
base,signedChiones,
overtheRomanPropylon
handleintheclay
(lot2247);andanunpierced
in
the
L:
where
was
a latebreadoven
over
south
wall
16-1
there
7,
layer
grid
The threelampsfromBuildingK-L:21-22,intowhichat
(lot5697).89
hadbeendug,arelikely
toderivefrom
thecemetery;
leasta dozengraves
orlaterwouldbe accepted
in all
a datein themiddleofthe5thcentury
The
two
over
the
Roman
oftheproposed
chronologies.
lamps
Propylon
to Karivieri
s chronology
totheearly6thcentury,
canbe datedaccording
s chronologies
toperhaps
thesecond
toPerlzweig's
andBottger
according
a
to
or
mid-5th
reinforce
mid-5th
century;
early-6th-century
they
quarter
Withthesewe
ofwall11 andtheRomanPropylon.
datefortherobbing
ofthethreeLR Corinthian
thedistribution
lamps,all of
mayconsider
North
an imitation
ofa Christian
whicharedatablein the6thcentury:
northwest
ofthe
comes
from
cistern
African
1972-1,
lamp(62,Fig.5)
theeastern
endofwall11 (lot
latebreadoven;a nozzlewasfoundbeyond
ofa NorthAfrican
2066);andanimitation
lampwitha birdonthediscus
well1961-11(lot1945).
comesfrom
Fourpost-glazing
lampscomefromtheUpperTerrace:59,witha
battered
handlefragment,
bothfromlot 1973and
a
base,
tear-shaped
andonefragment
eachinlots2088 (overthe
98 overthecentral
temple,
lineoftherobbedterrace
wall?)and2107.The twolampsinlot1973-98
as destruction
debris
becausethatlotwasinterpreted
aremosttroubling
like
the
within
the
floor
on
the
mosaic
Lamp59,
glazed
temple.90
resting
from
several
andmended
withit,iswellpreserved
fragments,
lampsfound
It hasa twisting
andwe assumedthatit hadbeenusedin thebuilding.
within
rimandis signedwithanincisedbranch
withherringbone
rosette
in
half
ofthe
its
the
second
Karivieri
dates
parallels
grooves.
heart-shaped
toonethatheassigns
citesthislampas a parallel
butBottger
5thcentury,
overthetemplefloor
It is certain
thatthematerial
tophase4,350-360.91

to earlierresearchers
87. In contrast
whosawlittleoverlapbetweenglazed
andlaterunglazedlamps,Karivieri
thatsomeunglazedlamps
suggested
werealwaysproducedalongsidethe
glazedones(see p. 466,above).I have
arguedthatthedepositsshelistsdo
thissuggestion
notsupport
(Slaneand
Sanders2005,p. 282,n. 46). In deposfromeast
itsofthemid-5thcentury
theproporoftheTheaterat Corinth,
tionofAtticglazedto post-glazing
lampsis 1:1,butno depositswiththese

arereported
byKarivieri.
proportions
holes:
88.Withoutmultiple
filling
cf.Karivieri
1996,pp.223,227f
nos.207 (glazed),219 (post-glazing),
pls.41,42,witha parallelin Riigler
1990,pl.59:1.
89. Although5697 is a surface
lot,
is theonlypost-Hellenisthisfragment
ticsherdin it;butthelotalsocontained
four4th-century
coins,one Byzantine
coin,andoneTurkishcoin.
90. Corinth
XVIII.3, pp.350-352;
foundwerenot
becausethematerials

Scale 1:3

that
theauthorsrecognized
complete,
hadtakenplace,but
somedisturbance
was thatthisoccurred
theirargument
that
after
immediately thedisaster
thebuilding.
destroyed
91. Kerameikos
XVI, p. 239,
no.3642,pl.59,whichis glazed,
withcircleson thebase,dated350360; one mightalsocitep. 288,
no.4631,pl. 80,post-glazing,
signed
byChionewithinalmond-shaped
anddatedmid-5thcentury.
grooves,
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the
wasinfactdisturbed
ofmarble
furniture
layfarapartwithin
(fragments
the
roomandalsoscattered
downtheslopetothenortheast).
Furthermore,
trenches
and
debris
are
unambiguadjacentrobbing
post-abandonment
inaddition
tothelampsthere
ouslydatabletothelate5thor6thcentury:
isa 6th-century
ofAfRS(277,Fig.2),thelowerbodyofa Corinfragment
thiancookingfabric
281; Figs.3, 4),
(279,perhapsnonjoining
amphora
neckand
andfourfragments
ofan unidentified
withtapering
amphora
combedshoulder,
whichmustbea derivative
ofLR Amphora
2.Thepostin
a
handle
lot
battered
1973-98,
glazing
fragment
single
piece,couldeasily
be associated
withsuchmaterial
in thelot.It
andregarded
as intrusive
thatthedateoftheendofthecultmayrestchiefly
onthedateof
appears
themendedlamp59,aboutwhicheveryone's
opinionis different!
Withtherecognition
inthelots
oflate-5thand6th-century
material
from
theSanctuary
ofDemeter,
itis nolongernecessary
toexplainall25
ofthefragments
ofCorinthian
earlier
Atticlampsas
lampsthatimitate
ofthe4thcentury.
Tenhandlesevenly
divided
between
lots2150
products
and 1973-99,originally
described
as "transitional
between
typesXXVII
andXXVIII"andnowparalleled
the
inpit
of
Corinthian
fabric
by lamps
canbe placedin theearly4thcentury.
About10 handlefrag1966-1,92
mentslike61 areundatable.93
But60,withitswhitefabric
andmultiple
is
more
in
dated
the
late
5th
rather
than
holes,
filling
comfortably
century,
thelate4thwhereI attempted
toplaceitin Corinth
it
is
one
of
XVIII.2;
a number
of5th-cenrury
thatimitate
And
examples
3rd-century
lamps.94
noevidence
hasemerged
from
inCorinth
elsewhere
ofCorinthian
lamps
datablebetweenca. 325 and 450. I withdraw
theearliersuggestion
of
in
the
4th
and
now
with
Garnett
that
production
beginning
century
agree
ofLR Corinthian
450.
production
lampsbeganafter

CONCLUSIONS
withthelategraves
ontheLowerandMiddleTerraces,
Bookidis
Together
andStroudsingled
outthreestructures
ontheLowerTerrace
asbelonging
toa post-sanctuary
Thetrapezoidal
phaseofthesite.95
spaceretained
bythe
wallsinM:15-17is nowdefinitely
databletothe6thcentury.
In addition
to twocoinsofArcadius,
therewasa 6th-century
AfRSplatefooton its
anda cooking
datewasfound
floor,
potofsimilar
justoutsideit.Further
downthehill,froma floorbesidethelatebreadovencomesthehandle
ofan Atticpost-glazing
lamp(lot5697,overthesouthwallofBuilding
And
K:16)datableinthesecondhalfofthe5thortheearly6thcentury.
thenearby
cistern
1972-1produced
a 6th-century
Corinthian
lamp(62,
oflatematerial
concentrated
abovethetile
Fig.5).To theeasttheamount
floorofBuildingK-L:21-22 is also striking:
thelate-4thto early-5th53B [117,Fig.2],thehandleofa Niederbieber
cenrury
pieces(AfRSform
77 amphora,
andpossibly
anAtticglazedlamp[53,Fig.5]) probably
date
thelastuse of thebuilding,
whilethethreepost-glazing
almost
lamps
hadbeenleftabovethelategraves.96
certainly
TheselatefindsfromtheLowerTerrace(wheremostofthesurface
thelatest,
wasdiscarded
before
the
pottery,
potentially
study)emphasize

92. Slane1994,pp. 159-162
(group2).
93. Corinth
XVU1.2,pp.34-35,
fig.2, pl. 5.
94. Otherswerepublished
byGarnett(1975,pp. 190-192,no.4 and
nos.7 and 8,pl.43).
probably
95. Corinth
XVIII.3, pp.379-381,
froma Late Ro391,440.The pottery
manpitin theroad{Corinth
XVIII.3,
forstudy.
p. 20) was notretained
96.The practiceofleavinga lamp
on topofthegrave(notwithin
burning
itas in earliertimes)is attested
in contemporary
gravesin theLernaHollow
seeWiseman1969,pp.79cemetery;
86,esp.pp.82-83,85.

THE

97. An objectioncould be raised
thatthe evidencefora laterphase of
cult activityin the sanctuary,particularlyon the Upper Terrace,may simply
have washed away down the slope.
Although no robbingtrenchwas recognized forthe retainingwalls of the
Upper Terrace,the robbingtrenchesof
the temples,the retainingwall of the
Middle Terrace (wall 11), and the Roman Propylonwere recognizedat the
timeof excavation;the walls themselves
were in place at least untilthe mid-5th
and afterthatmaterialwas not
century,
lost down the hillsidebecause the
debris,"
trenches,the "post-destruction
and the gravesremained.

98. Bookidis(CorintiXVU13,

p. 351) pointed out thatthe pottery
foundin the destructiondebrisof the
centraltemplewas both meagerand
and suggestedit may not
fragmentary
have been much used in the latestphase
of the building.Several of the vessels
were mendable,however,at least in
part.
99. Malfitana,Poblome, and Lund
2006.
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dateof thebulkofthefindsfromtheMiddleand
solidly4th-century
The
latestfinewaresfromtheperiodwhenthecultwas
Terraces.
Upper
can
be
dated
as earlyas 350-380oras lateas 400 buttheyare
operating
The factthatsomenewforms
not5th-century.
ofthesecondhalfofthe
inCorinth
inthesanctuary
4thcentury
foundelsewhere
arenotrecorded
that
cult
was
could,however,
suggest
activity diminishing
bythistime,or
thatvotivehabitswerechanging.
The Corinthian
evidencenowallows
acrossthesite
us to assignthe"spirally
sherdsfoundscattered
grooved"
basins
and
as
well
as
of
to
vessels,
narrowly
including
pitchers
amphoras,
insteadofbroadly
toamphoras
ofthe4th
thelater5thand6thcenturies,
The latestcloselydatedamphora
is therefore
the
6thcenturies.
through
of
micaceous
toe(247,Fig.3).The earlyfragments
water-jar
4th-century
and
of
which
fabric
a Corinthian
(279,
3)
LII,
amphora Fig.
Keay
cooking
onourinterpretathe4thor5thcentury
canbe datedtoeither
depending
nowseemlikely
tobelongtothesecond
ofthesanctuary,
tionofthehistory
butthere
halfofthe4thcentury.
Fifth-century
cooking
potsarelacking,
of
form
and
two
uncertain
of
one
aremultiple
4th-century
pieces
examples
ofpottery
bothat
date.In thelightofourincreased
knowledge
chronology
on theMiddle
I againconclude
thatcultactivity
Corinth
andelsewhere,
ceasedinthe4thcentury.97
andUpperTerraces
of
shownthattherobbing
ofthepottery
hasfurther
Reexamination
theloweredgeoftheMiddleTerandwall11,whichformed
thePropylon
on theUpperTerrace,
andwestern
race,as wellas ofthecentral
temples
It appearstomethatthesitehad
inthelate5thor6thcentury.
occurred
tookplace.The
forsometimewhentherobbing
beenabandoned
already
lid
found
belowthe
and
the
bell
Gaza
LR Amphora
the
sherds,
2, probable
blockontheMiddleTerrace
(lot7172)showthatrobbing
gutter
displaced
inthe6thcentury.
wallblockscontinued
oftheearlier
theSancthatthelampsfrom
The suggestion
byWohlandKarivieri
before
rather
than
400
or
450
must
be
dated
to
425
Demeter
of
tuary
ofthepottery.
It is,however,
hasnotbeensupported
bya reexamination
in
thelamps
which
of
the
contexts
refine
the
to
interpretation
possible
that
ofthelampsinFigure5 showsclearly
The arrangement
werefound.
earlier
than
are
Terrace
on
the
thetemples
thosefrom
typologically
Upper
We musttherefore
orinlatecontexts.
thosefoundon theLowerTerrace
thattheselampsaredatablewiththerestoftheceramics
either
conclude
to ca. 350-380(orperhaps400),or datethemto theearly5thcentury
Could
andarguethatonlyvotivelampsattestthelastyearsofthecult.98
In my
actsofpiety?
as private
ofvotive
theoffering
lampshavecontinued
evidence:
to
the
is
viewthelatter
multiple
suggestioncontrary stratigraphic
andlampswerefoundmixedtogether
ofbothpottery
joiningfragments
to
andI willcontinue
inthecentral
withtheothercultfurniture
temple,
datethemtoca. 380.
without
candrawconclusions
Fewarchaeological
qualiinvestigations
withwhich
of
the
ceramic
Each
is
no
different.
this
one
and
fication,
types
ormore,anddetermining
we aredealinghada lifespanofhalfa century
isa matter
ofjudgment.
thepointatwhichtheycouldhaveexisted
together
of
the
on Romanpottery
A recentconference
emphasized importance
Part
suchmaterial.99
from
indrawing
conclusions
examination
contextual
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of the disagreement
about the datingof Atticlampsmustarisebecause
have
been
It is also critithey
publishedwithoutaccompanying
pottery.
cal to considerwhetherthe contextis debrisstillin situfroma moment
of destruction
or a dumpeddepositthatmaywell incorporate
somelater
sherds.Furthermore,
becausethe Sanctuaryof Demeterwas thesiteof a
continuedintothe5th century
pagan cult,theevidencethatcultactivity
wouldneed to be particularly
strong.
I havearguedabovethattheevidencefavorsa cessationofcultactivity
in thesecondhalfofthe4thcentury,
followedbyrobbingofthewallsand
thesimultaneous
use ofthesiteas a cemetery
in thelate5thand early6th
centuries.
The violentdestruction
mightsimplyhavebeentheresultofan
unrecorded
Christianattack.Ifthedestruction
in365
wasduetoearthquake
or375,theworshippers
didnot(orperhapscouldnot)rebuild.Considering
thenumberoflate-5th-and 6th-century
lampsthathavenowbeenfound,
it is striking
thatonlyone fragment
bearsa Christiansymbol.100
We can
therefore
a
confidently
rejectthe possibilitythatthe gravesrepresented
denialofthesites sanctity.
I am leftwondering
withBookidisand Stroud
whetherit was a lingeringmemoryof the sites numinousprotectionor
levelgroundof theLowerTerracethatmade it
simplythecomparatively
suitableforuse as a graveyard
in the6thcentury.

CATALOGUE
This catalogue is intended as a supplementto the one published in Corinth
XVIII.2 and continues the numberingused in that volume.101
277 AfRS base,early6thcentury
Fig. 2
Lot 1973-100:2. BuildingT-U: 19 (centraltemple),generaldebrisoverdestruction
debrisand robbingtrenches.
Est. D. base 0.14,Th. 0.010 m.
This fragment
preservesonlythe thickflooroverthe footand has no trace
of a stamp;eitherform99 or 103B/104.(Forms87 or 88 are less likelybecause
thereis a doublegrooveovertheverythinfoot.)In anycase the date would be
early6thcentury.
LR Atticgougedmugrim
Fig. 2
Lot 1973-100:4.BuildingT-U: 19 (centraltemple),generaldebrisoverdestruction
debrisand robbingtrenches.
Est. D. rim0.065 m.
Globularmugwithuprightrimandrounded(notrolled)lip.Grooveon outer
faceofrimat midpoint.Overlapping,
parallelgroupsofgougingfrombase ofneck
mostcloselyresemble
AgoraV,pp. 78, 112,nos.L 40,M 298,pls.17,30.This piece
couldprobablybe datedin the4th century,
but theotherAtticgougedsherdsin
thesanctuary
seemto be normal5th-century
pieces(lots 882, 2087).

278

279

Lowerbodyof Corinthiancookingfabric
amphoraor pitcher

Fig. 3 (underside)

Lot 1973-98:3.BuildingT-U19 (centraltemple),destruction
debrisovermofromlot 1973-100,generalpost-destruction
debris.
saic,andjoiningfragment

100.In contrast,
in theroughly

contemporary
assemblages
published
bySlaneand Sanders,threeoutoffive
2 andfiveoutof
lampsin assemblage
sevenin assemblage
3 haveChristian
crosses(SlaneandSanders2005,
pp.250,266-267).
101.Conventions
andabbreviations
arethoseoftheearlierpublication;
in
somecasestheydiffer
from
slightly
standard
Hesperiapractice(notein
thatD. = Diameter).Fabric
particular
colorsarecitedaccording
to theMunsellSoilColorCharts(Baltimore
1971).
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of base and lowerbody,partly
Elevenjoiningand nonjoining
fragments
encrusted
withwhitedestruction
debris.
reddish
Corinthian
small,
cookingfabric:
yellow(5YR 6/6)withmoderate,
whiteandgrayinclusions;
fired
brown
(SYR 6/3)atcoreand
angular,
lightreddish
The fabric
reddish
issimilar
tothatof281andone
(7.5YR6/6)onsurface.
yellow
wonders
whether
thiscouldbe itsbase.
andbroadly
Closedvesselwithraised
basemoldedintoa central
button
flaring
fabric
ofthe5th
lowerwall.The baseappearson Corinthian
cooking
amphoras
oncontemporary
suchas 281.
as on259 andpossibly
century
pitchers
280 Stewpot
withbroadgrooveon top
Fig.4 (handle)
T-U: 19 (central
debrisoverdeLot 1973-100:3.Building
general
temple),
trenches.
debrisandrobbing
struction
ofrim,including
onehandle.Est.D. 0.170m.
Twononjoining
fragments
rim.Broadgrooveon topofrim.
witheverted
horizontal
Globularstewpot
insection,
attached
toouterfaceofrimandtowall.
Handle(s),half-round
no.
Cf.SlaneandSanders
2005,p.265, 2-40,fig.6,ofthesecondhalfofthe
orlater.
5thcentury
neckandhandle
fabric
281 Corinthian
Fig.4
pitcher
cooking
ofwest
trench
O-P:19-20(RomanPropylon),
Lot2239:3.Building
robbing
wall.
RH. 0.107,H. to baseofneck
Completeneckandhandle;bodymissing.
0.083,D. rim0.068m.
red(2.5-5YR 5/8)withabundant,
fabric:
Corinthian
small,angular
cooking
reddish
fired
orweathered
surface
whiteandgrayinclusions;
yellow(7.5YR 6/6).
neck
baseofneck,narrow
raisedringmarking
Pitcher
withbroadshoulder,
atits
Vertical
lunateinsection
mouth.
outward
totrumpet-shaped
handle,
flaring
of6th-century
andto shoulder
at mid-neck
(characteristic
base,attached
pitchof
welltotheright
ofthehandlewasattached
ersandcooking
pots);thebottom
thetop.
northoftheTheater,
fromthelatrine
Cf.C-2000-18,a plain-ware
pitcher
becausethehandle
fabric
butdiffering
alsoCorinthian
andC-1981-245,
cooking
manhole.
an early-6th-century
attherim,from
is attached
rim
282 Basinwithflanged
Fig.4
C-1965-661.GridM:18-19,generalfill;lot 3223 (whichalso includesa
6th-century
cooking
pot).
about
preserves
exceptcenteroffloor;a singlefragment
Completeprofile
ofthebody.H. 0.121,est.D. foot0.280,est.D. rim0.340,est.D. flange
one-sixth
0.382m.
Corinthian
soft,reddishyellowfabric
cookingfabric:relatively
Probably
andabundant
sorted
inclusions
with
YR
core
10YR
moderate,
7/4)
(7.5 7/6,
poorly
white
inclusions.
rounded
and
rhombic
some
solution
voids;
gray
wall.Thick
Basinwithhorizontal
floor,
flaring
ringfoot,andobliquely
heavy
outside
offoot.
on
Groove
rim
with
rounded
below
horizontal
lip.
tapering
flange
on
interior.
burned
the
offloor.
Grooveonunderside
Heavily
cf.166 {Corinth
Fortheprofile,
XVIII.2,p. 79,fig.16),whichwasidentihalfofthe3rdcentury.
lot1996,datedfirst
wareandcamefrom
fiedas cooking
263-265
inthesanctuary,
ofbasinswerefound
forms
Severalsuccessive
including
166
and282
to
similar
other
XVIII.2,p. 122,fig.30,pl. 16);
{Corinth
examples
lots2239and4439.
comefrom
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283 Byzantine
shoulder
Fig.4
matt-painted
amphora
Lot 1948:1.RoomQ£4, undertiledestruction
layer.
0.079x 0.075m.
Shoulder
withlowerhandleattachment.
fragment
near
Broadshoulder
covered
withtight
Straphandleattached
wheel-ridging.
of
of
handle.
carination.
Traces blackpaintonoutside
284 Atticglazedlamp,squarediscus
Fig.5
foranOttoman
L-4888.GridM-N:12,surface;
lot4409(lamplatestexcept
sherd).
Threejoiningfragments
backhalf.H. 0.037,p.L.0.067,W. 0.072m.
preserve
Atticfabric,
underfired
(SYR 6/6),withthin,reddishbrownglaze(5YR
4/6).
Base:within
twocircles,
incisedbranch.
Incised8-Srim.Plainsquarediscus
withscallopededgeandframing
band.Solidhandlewiththreegroovesabove,
twobelow.
Cf.AgoraVII, p. 143,no. 1429,pl. 27, theredatedmid-4thcentury
but
listedbyKarivieri
underherno.153(1996,p.206),whereshedatesitlate4thto
Wohl1981,p. 129,no.13;Kerameikos
XVI,p. 266,no.4194,
early5thcentury;
72.
rim
recorded
with
this
are
and
incised
andall
A-,
A-,
branch,
pl. Signatures
areglazed.The latestlampwithplainrectangular
discusis a post-glazing
lamp
ofChione(Karivieri
1996,pp.206-207,no.156)datedtothesecondhalfofthe
5thcentury.
285 Atticpost-glazing
lamp,plaindiscus
Fig.5
L-4882.GridO-P:20-21,surface
to0.67belowtopofwall(including
part
oftherobbing
trench
ofwall11);lots4348and4368.
Intact.H. 0.030,L. 0.093,W. 0.063m.
Atticfabric:
small,darkgritsand
lightbrown(7.5YR6.5/4)withabundant,
mica.Surface
and
cracking spalding
unevenly.
Base:(encrusted)
within
twoalmond-shaped
Flatrimhasstamped
grooves.
circles
dashes
between
double
flank
by
separated
grooves;
grooves
largewick-hole.
Plaindiscuswithsingle,
central
hole
surrounded
air-hole
at
filling
byring;
punched
of
disk
is
flanked
circles
and
cut
to
wick-hole.
edge
bystamped
bygroove
running
Doublegrooved
solidhandleextends
tobase.Burning
around
wick-hole.
inCorinth
Mentioned
n.
and
in
Karivieri
XVIII.2,pp.6,21, 89,
1996,pp.16,
56. The bestparallelfortheshapeandrimpattern
remains
AgoraVII, p. 174,
no.2388,pl. 38. Cf.Karivieri
halfofthe6thcentury
1996,no.133 (datedfirst
butfrom
a context
ofthesecondhalfofthe6thcentury)
fortheoutline,
but285
lacksmultiple
holes.
filling
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